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graph. _ Also Mist; syn. l: or sch as is

thin. (M, ]5.) And i. q. .4JI J:, (R) [app.

as meaning Remembering God, or celebrating
Him, much, or frequently: for SM adds], hence
the saying,

[app. Th7y remember not, or celebrate not, God,

otherwise than doing so much, or frequently:

from which it seems that one says, liTl *A .,

inf. n. ., meaning He remembered, or ele-

brated, God, ce.]. (TA.)_And i. q. "A [Fa-
tigue: but I incline to think that this explanation
is a mistranscription]. (TA.)

;,L: see~, second sentence, in four places.

: .see;: , in the former half of the para-

graph. - Also A camel left to pasture by itelf

(1g, TA) around the dnelling. (TA.) - And A
[camel of generous race, such as is termed]

s having a muzzle put upon his mouth. (S.)

- And A camel having gals, or sores, upon his
bach, and therefore nexempted from the saddle
until his gals, or sores, haves beconme heakld.

( ~) See also w , last sentence, in two

places.

; ~: see ;. x , in the former half of the

paragraph: and again in the last sentence.
Also A door shut, or closed. (TA.)

1- Cj, QS, L, g,) aor. 1, (S, L,) inf. n. i O

and ul.., [or the latter, accord. to the bMti

seemns to be a simple snlet.,] lie actedl as minister
or servant, of the Kaabeh, and [so in thle S and
L, but in the V "or"] of the temple of idols;

(i,L,;) and perfornmed the ojfice of door
keeper, or clhmbe.rlain. (1.) [And] 1;,1 sl -

aor. , inf.n. , has the-former meaning

(Myb.) A'Obeyd says, (L,) a.1 1,^_ significi

The ministry, or ser;ric, of th Kasbeh, (Mgh
L,) and the superiatendence thereof, and th
opening nrl locrking of its door. (L.) Ti

i.1..i and the .1 [q. v.] belonged to [the famil:

named] 13cno-'Abdl-ed-Dir in the Time of Ig
norance, and the Prophet confirmed it to tshen
in El-Ishim: (S,L:) [in the first nge of El
Islkm;] the L of the Knabeh belong,ed to th
sons of 'Othmin Ibn-Talhahl [of the family o

Bcnoo-'Abd-e-DTr]. (Mgrh.) i;njI signifie

[also (L)] 41..Jl [which seems to be properl.

a subst., mcaning 77w office of door-kecr, o
chanberlain, but here seems, from the context, t
be used as an inf. n., meaning the yerfornin-

that fice]: you say;,. aor. as above, [app
meaning He acted as door-keeper, or chamberlain
to it, namely a temple, or for him:] (M, L:) o

:, inf. n. ,1~, signifies he served it, or him

(MA.) _ (, , ,L, ,) and jl, ($
L,) aor. and h, ( e,) Hei (a man, S;L) k

down, or lowered, his garent, (s,L, ,) ane

the uertain, or vi,4(, L,) and al the hair

like a [which is held by some to be th
original, the fr being held by them to be a sub

stitute for J: see ed]. (Fr, TA in art. ).

O.-

: see wlhat next follows, in two places.

;4., (L, Msb,) or t , 4a, (so in a copy of
the M,) or and, Vd*1 (1,) U also 

emk>, (AA, L, 1,) A curtain, or veil: (AA, e

M, L, Msb, 15:) [like J.. and J. :] pl. of the o

first (L) or second (M) [and app. of the last 

also, like as J3,u is pi. of J.,. or J~ and also

of j C...,] i11; in which the ij is said by :
some to be a substitute for J: (M, L:) or

1!.1 is a dial. var. of ,)ju signifying the 

j.s. of the [hind of camel-vehicles for n.o-

mn calld] Ljj; (, L;) [i. c.,] accord. j

to ISk, it signifies the pices of cloth nith

which the is coverred; (L;) as also 1 .- ;

(As, TA voco J3 ;) and its sing. is [t;a , ,

like jA,i , or] V C i- (L [The last word is 

there thus written, in this instance, with fct-h.])

see the next preceding paragraphl.

c: see 1,i-.._ Also Fat, as a subst.
(AA, L, 1.) - And Blood. (1.) And

Wool. (5.)

. t.... Mlinitry, or service. (Msb.) [And

particularly The ministry, or serrice, and suer-
intendence, of a temple of idols; and afterwards,
of the Kababeh: see 1.]

!i,L A minisder, or servant, of the Kanbeh,

(,5, Ighl, L, Msb, 1,) and [so in the S and L,
but in the 15 "or"] of the tenpl of .iols; ($,
L, 1;) and one who perfjormi the offe of door

keyerw, or chamnberlain: (K1:) pl. ;: (,
Mgh,L,Myb, 1:) or .ij. signifies the doo-

keepers, or chatnberlais, (.1a, [pl. of - )
of the iouse [of God, i.e. the Kha!lbeh] and

the intendants of the idols in the Tioue f Igno-
rance; the latter being the primary npplication:
(M, L:) but IB says that there is this difference

e between the e >C and the , _.q ; that the latter

precludes, and his license to do so belongs to

Y another; whereas the e>l. precludes, and his

license to do so belongs to himself. (L.)

jI and LS~'

'f 1. 4 l t, (M,) or #.4p, (1V,) [aor.

) ,; inf. n. j.~, (,M, 1K,) lIe stretched

v forth (g, M, 1) his arms or hands, or, as when

r said of a camel, his fore legs, (M,) or his arm or

o hand, or hi fore leg, (1 , TA,) Q1 [towards

Y him or it], (CV,) or L:WJI _j [towards the

g thin], like as do camels (jol LO LeS) in

' their going along; (TA;) as also * Lj.l, (M,
r 1, TA,) in [some of] the copies of the 1 kS£~t,

but the former is the right. (TA.) You say of a

, man, 1a, aor., lHe stretchedforth his arm,

ct or hand, towards a thing: and of a camel, l~,

d inf. n. ,~, he stretched forth his fore leg in

;going along: (Msb:) or of a she-camel, ;i~,
(g, 15,) aor. 3j'J, inf. n. s, (g,) she ivent

b- with nide steps; (]5;) or she stretched forth her

) arms in going along, and went with wide steps:

and ; jL^.g ; .Lj j. -o---' t [H ow gootd,

or beautiful, is her stretching forth of her hind

.gs, and lher rcturning of her fore legs in her

oing!]. (s.) Sec also ,.._- , (M,) or
,', (.,) lb iS ;,~, (S, M,) line ,ent, (M,)

or he goes, (S,) towards, or in the direction of,

ueCh a thiny; ($, M ;) said of a man. (g.) -

.i, also signifies The going at ratulorn, hcdl-

esdy, or in a headloug manner, wttthout con-

sidleration, or writout any ecrtain aim, or object,

not obeying a guide to the right course, in

iourneyi,g; (S, M;) said in relation to camels

and hlorss. (M.) - Inece, (M,) jqla

1(,) aor. , (TA,) inf. n. ;~, (M, TA,)
lie (a boy, or child,) played trith walnut, (M,

K, TA,) thvroring titen into a hole; (TA;) a

dial. var. of (,j; (I ;) or, accord. to the T, the

latter is of the dial. of children; (TA;) as also

t l, (M, 1, TA,) in [some of] the copies of

the K., erroneously, .j~.· (TA.) 8ce also

ol_, in art. S..- See also 5. -~ .As *

ij The land wans, or became, noiutened iyl

mtch dewn, (S, Mab,) either fiom the sky or from

the ground. (s.) And '4'i A . The nigh,t

,ras, or became, moist with m;ch den,. (M,-

TA.)_ --S. (, ,) or -1, (M,)

inf. n. t5$ ; (TA;) and t~i i; (M;) The
dates in the state in which/ they are termed j..,
or X, [seea these words,] were,or became, lax in

their SjmOlJ [or bases, so as to be easily detacllced

therefrom], (S, M, K,) and mtoixt. (M.)

2: see 4, first three sentences, in four places.

- [Henec,] one says of honey, J&tsAl !.

t [The bees mal, prepare, or Wroduce, it].
(M.) - See 4, again, in two places. ~ See
also 5.

4. 4 l ! .Sl, (s, Mhb, 1,) and #;L.; ( ;)
as also t ;l,., (K,) inf. n. a,.~; (TA;) and

t l;j.; (K;) 1ie set, or disposed, the n.arjp

(.-,JI) of the garment, or pliee of cloth; (S,*

Msb, K,* TA;) he made a war.p (Q55) in the
garmne,t, or piece of cloth: (Iar p. 241:) or

t ;,. means he did sof,r another; and t ;6J,
he did sofor himiself (MI, TA.) [Golius explains

t. S-, as signifying also " Oblivit telam viscosiore
aqud, ut cui mistus fuerit panis, quod fit roboris
conciliandi ergo ;" as on the authority of the KL;
in my copy of which I find only its inf. n.,

.M -3, expl. as meaning the weaver's making a

warp in a garment, or piece of cloth (ia. j. jU

·#*.S 0%t): and Freytag adds, as a significa-
tion assigned to the same verb by Jac. Schultens,
" Cirris s.Jimbrii or'navit vestem."].[Hcnce,]

one says, l y.1j j91t L S t5L~ . A (A in art.j.)

or t -. (TA in that art.) [meaning t lie comrn-

menezs things, or affairs, and completes them].
And '.. -l ,,sJ t Complete what thou hast

commenced (S and 1 in art. .J) of beneficence.

(. in that art.)- Hience also, %4,.- k.¢.:
i. q. :ai [i. e. : lie. wove, or composed, or he
forgyd, a discourse betneen them]. (M, TA.)-

And L sy. i. q. J.l [i. e. t Ie effected a

1 ' a, 161 e- . a . 1 1 # a --
i013. 

�,�i 3~ cp-; 1- 1.17bn, 900,1,

,r 

beautiful, is lter itretching forth of her hind

.g#, 

and lwr returninq of her fore logs in her

ving!]. 

(S.) See also LY:W. (M,) or

Iji 

fj~1 (91 M,) .116 Ment, (M,)

x 

lte goes, (�,) towards, or in tite direction of,

urls 

a thipig; (g, M;) said of a man. (g.) -

li-' 

also signifies The goiwj at ratulow., hml-

ea�y, 

or in a headlong manner, without con-

�itleration, 

or ivilitout any eertain aim, or objert,

wt 

obeying a quid# to the right course, 1M

,ou,.neyipig; 

(�,M;) said in relation to carnels

uid 

lionm. (M.) - I-Ience, (M,)

X') 

nor. (TA,) inf. n. 3~, (M, TA,)

lle 

(a boy, or child,) 1.4ayed trith Walnuts, (M,

g, 

TA,) throring ilietn into a hole; (TA;) a

dial. 

var. of tlj; QC;) or, accord. to the T, the

latter 

is of the dial. of cliildren; (TA;) as also

t 

(M, ]�, TA,) in [some of] the copies of'

the 

XC, erroneously, J~I. (TA.) Bee also

in 

art. See also 5. ~C4.A.�

,,bj-jl 

77te land wax, or became, inoidened kil

ipatwh 

depr, (�, Afeb,) either fmm thie sky or froya,

the 

ground. (S.) And 77'd niglit

wax, 

or beralne' Inoist with m ;,Ch, dem.

,* 

a 0 1 1 .1 ---

TA.) 

-.- At L$~, M IP) or ---Ull (M4

0 

' 1 oxc�

in£ 

n. tStw ; (TA ;) and V Lq~l ; (M ;) Tiat

dtttei 

in tito state in whirls therj are termed

or 

ck, [ace,these words,] were,'or became, law in

ilieir 

jm&J [or basm, so as to be emily detaclied

tlicrefro;n], 

(�, M, Kj and tt&oixt. (M.)

2 

: we 4, first tlirce sentences, In four placm.

,p 

0.1 

- . 0

-

[Hence,] ono says of lioney, J&Al

t 

[Tiie bm make, prepare, or ImWuW,

(M.) 

- See 4, again, in two places. ~ See

also 

5.

1 

Lq~t, ($, Mgb, 'C

4. 

�nd # -1; (.5;)

as 

also V otlw, (11�,) inf n. adx-j; (TA;) and

JLi; 

QC;) 1Ie set, or

61- 

disposed, the io.arjp

( 

---I 1) of the gar.ment, or 2jiere of rltpth; (,5,*

Mob, 

K,* TA;) he inade a mai.1) QS~) in the

gaiinettt, 

or piece of cloth: (gar p. 241:) 011

ot�,� 

means he didsof(pr another; and Y1Iii,

he 

did sofor himself. (AI, TA.) [Golitis explains

t 

Lq,�, as signifying also 11 Oblivit telain viscoxiope

aqud, 

ut cui mistus fuerit panis, quod fit roborii;

conciliandi 

ergo ;" as on the authority of the KL

in 

my copy of wlaich I find only its inf n.,

J-3, 

expl. as meaning the weaver's making a

ivarp 

us a garment, or Piece of cloth (&a4. ib jU

o.�y" 

ej> and Freytag adds, as a significa-

tion 

amigned to the same verb by Jac. Seltultens,

C5rris 

a..fimbriiv oi.narit vestem."]-[Hence,]

13 

J1 ' A . ,* ---1

,te;jj 

j"191 * j~.

one 

says,t& _A (A in art..,.-)

or 

Lqh d#' (TA in that art.) (meaning t.11e com-

mencz; 

things, or affairs, and compktes thent].

a
And 

'I t Complete what tliou hait

commenced 

(g and V in art. _^J) of bewfimce.

19��
in 

that art.) - llence also,

i. 

q. dai-� [i. e. : .11e. wove, or compowd, or he

jbrye�, 

a discourse betnwn tiwot]. (M, TA.)

And 

Ley;W i. q. C1,1 [i. e. t He effected a

A

~, - LS$,


